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!.'M n ANCHOR from Civil War days, (lis-i- !

a ( jiliiinbus-Ilelinon- t State Park, was used on the
' Mississippi River to blockade Union gunboats

. lung Kentucky from Illinois. Visitors to the park,
.1 Civ il War battle, sec earth fortifications, a museum

Civil War relict, the picnic area and a panoramic
a of Mississippi River. The park is located on
"u(k estern border at Columbus, six miles west

WATSON CAMPBELL, INJURED IN MINE ACCIDENT, RETURNS

HOME AFTER THREE-WEE- K STAY IN WHITESBURG HOSPITAL

By MABEL RISER

Watson Campbell is home after
a three-wee- ks stay In Whitesburg
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Camp-
bell has. been in and out of the
hosptial since he was Injured in
a mine accident last fall.

Weekend guests of the Wollery
Campbells were their son James,
his wife Jackie, and grandson,
Gregory, Bedford, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman McDaniel
are the parents of a new daughter,
Elsie. Little Elsie had to have
1 1 2 pints of blood at birth but is
doing just fine now. Mrs. Mc-Dam-

is the former Jaunita Mul-hn- s,

daughter of Herman Mullins.
Little Elsie is the second child of
the McDanicls.

The Hiram Amburgeys, and
daughter, Pamels, Louisville,
are visiting his parents, the Sim
Amburgeys, Litt Carr, and his
parents-in-la- the Foster Hil-ton- s,

Cody.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilton,

Cody, were sightseeing in the
Smoky Mountains national park
last week. They were hoping to
sec some bears, but saldthc
weather was so cold the bears had
hibernated. If the bears have
gone to sleep already, we surely
must be in for a hard winter.

Mrs. Blanch Maggard, Cody,
left for an indefinite visit in New
Jersey with her daughter, Joyce,
and her husband Allen.

RADIATOR
PROTECTION

$ Be sure your car is set for safe, trouble-fre- e driv-

ing, by letting us service it with Fall Certified Car-Che- ck

and Guaranteed radiator protection.

With Fall Certified Car-Chec- k, we render complete
check and servicing from bumper to bumper, to assure
you safer, trouble-fre- e cold weather driving.

With Guaranteed Radiator Protection we protect your
cooling-syste- m with Atlas Perma-Guar- d, and then attach
Standard Oil's Guarantee-Ta- g to your radiator guaran-

teeing you radiator protection till April 1, 1963. Drive
in soonl

STANDARD
OIL

FRANK GISH'S SERVICE STATION

Highway 119 Kaymond

Max Calhoun was the weekend
guest of the Manls Holcombs.

Clyde Hylton attended the
Shrincrs Cctmonlal in Hazard
Saturday.

Perry Francis, Darrcl, Inez and
Billy J. Gibson, were in Somerset
this weekend hunting squlrrcls-the- y

got 21. While there they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Young, Frankfort.

Rufus Adams, who has been a
patient in the Veteran's Hospital
Johnson City, Tenn. , is home
with his sister, Mrs. Jane Breed-
ing. Mr. Adams is doing just
fine.

Mrs. Arlie Hall, Omaha, fell
and cut her hand on a can last
week.

Nan Collins, Omaha, was In
Hindman Saturday seeing a doc-
tor. Nan is not doing too well
lately. We hope to report her
well next week.

Kit Honeycutt is not doing too
well,he has been in poor health
for some time and is confined to
a wheel chair.

Mrs. Paul Kiser tells us she saw
an old friend of ours last week,
Mrs. Lyle Hayse. First time she
has seen Lyle in around 14 years.
She lives at Wheelwright and was
looking well except for a broken
arm. How nice to meet old
friends.

The small son of J. B. Sturgill
suffered a broken collar bone when
he drove his bicycle in front of a
car at Hindman, Saturday.
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The Ted Boatrights, South Car-
olina, arelsltlng the Fred Bowcns
this week, and other relatives In
and around Cart Creek.

Elbert Adams and Mrs. Paul
Kiscr and daughter Nina were on
Millstone Sunday seeing their
mother, Mrs. JancyAdams. Mrs.
Adams is staying with the Blaine
Risers and is still very sick.

UK prof finds relation
between bug sprays,
and leukemia

A University of Kentucky pro-
fessor believes that man is de-

liberately bombarding himself
with poisons as potentially lethal
as atomic fallout. Dr. Madison
Caweln, assistant professor of
medicine, sees the uncontrolled
use of insecticides, weed killers
and fertilizers as one of the more
dangerous acts of modem society.
The UK physician now is studying
the relationship of leukemia to
chemical-bas- e, agents used as
household sprays. He is without
proof, but can say "with some
confidence" that the correlation
is high.

TODAY

TO THE EAGLE

for just $2

an jT Y B gr

Puffed Wheat quaker 15

OATS quaker lb. 20

BANANAS

10c

Peanut Butter

BROOMS

99c

Ham Hocks

IbsAl

SUBSCRIBE

JFG Brand

MOPS
12-o- z. WET

69

99

F

OIL Wesson or Kraft GALLON $ 99

Bucket Steak lb. 79
Sausage.viENNA)0 cans$l

FRYERS MALI
fresh table-dress- ed iyLiik li)
!b25 SUPERMARKET


